The widespread of health problems that arise in Sungai Langka Village society must be prepared in response health problems. The health problems faced by the Sungai Langka Village are the decrease of the life expectancy, the lack of knowledge of exclusive breastfeeding, the infant nutrition problem, the baby’s weighing down problem, the lack of clean water management, and the waste water drainage, as well as the appearance problems of the previous diseases like diarrhea, tuberculosis, and dengue fever. Based on those problems, the Sungai Langka village runs the program “Desa Siaga” according to the Minister of Health Decree No.564 Year 2006 which tells about the “Pedoman Pelaksanaan Pengembangan Desa Siaga”.

The purposes of this study are to determine the Implementation of “Desa Siaga” Policies Program in Health Improvement of the society in the Sungai Langka Village and to improve the constraints in the policies implementation with efforts
to overcome them. The research method that is used is descriptive with qualitative analysis of Van Meter and van Horn’s policies implementation.

The results showed that the Implementation Desa Siaga Policy Program in the improvement of Public Health in Sungai Langka Village has been running through the obstacles like in financial resources and facilities problem, and the attitudes of FKMD members who are less active.